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Year Round Employment
Over 75 locations in
the U.S., Canada, Great
Britain and Ireland
Generous Benefits
401(k), Medical,
Dental, Savings,
Vacations, Holidays
Competitive Wages
Scholarships
Internships
Education/Career
Counseling
Award-Winning Safety Program

Find Out About Us
To obtain more information about The F. A. Bartlett Tree
Expert Company, the Bartlett Tree Foundation or the
Bartlett Tree Research Laboratories, log on to
www.bartlett.com or contact the Bartlett headquarters
Personnel Department at 203-323-1131. Written inquiries
can be sent to P.O. Box 3067, Stamford CT 06905.

1-877-BARTLETT
(877-227-8538)
www.bartlett.com
UNITED STATES I CANADA I GREAT BRITAIN I IRELAND

Scholarships and
Career Opportunities

Arboriculture
Today—
A Blend of Art
and Science
It’s not just
climbing trees…
Today’s arborists need to know about Global Positioning
Systems, supersonic air tools, electronic tree inventories,
hand-held computers and scientific procedures, equipment
and techniques. The sciences of arboriculture and horticulture have gone high tech – it’s not all about ropes and
carabiners anymore.

Arborists Have a Career with a View
You don’t have to work in an executive’s corner office to get
an interesting view. A career in arboriculture offers diversity
and options – degrees in forestry, horticulture and botany
open up many opportunities within the arboricultural
industry whether you’re working in a laboratory, city, forest
or (even) an office.

Knowledge
Motivation
Sponsorship
Education
Application

The Bartlett Tree Foundation
Can Help You Achieve Your
Educational Goals and Begin
a Career in Arboriculture

What Bartlett Tree Experts
Can Do for You
Start at the Bottom, and
Work Your Way to the Top

The Bartlett Tree Foundation, Inc. is a private foundation
under section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code
whose original funding was provided by Bartlett family
members and The F. A. Bartlett Tree Expert Company. This
funding continues today, as a primary source of support. The
mission of the Foundation is to mentor future generations
of arborists and advance the science of arboriculture. The
Foundation’s aim is to promote awareness about the
arboricultural industry and to provide eligible students
with the resources they need to earn a degree and pursue
a career in the field.

Get started in a career in arboriculture while you’re
working on a course of study or a degree. Bartlett Tree
Experts offers internships to qualified students. You
can earn extra tuition money between
terms working at a Bartlett office. Gain
experience and practical arboricultural
knowledge to prepare yourself for
advancement. If you’re 18 or older,
responsible, physically qualified, have
a good attitude and want to get started,
we can put you to work at Bartlett.

Encouraging Students with
Scholarship Awards

Continue Your Education While
You Develop Your Career

The Bartlett Tree Foundation, Inc. provides financial
assistance for worthy students of arboriculture, horticulture,
forestry and related disciplines at both 2-year and 4-year
colleges and universities. Bartlett Scholarship endowments
have expanded since
its founding in 1985 to
presently include over
24 institutions across
the USA.

Bartlett conducts lectures, demonstrations, career days,
field experiments and other events on and off campus at
participating colleges and universities and other institutions. We also offer rewarding careers to graduates. While
under no obligation, many choose careers with Bartlett.

Interested in getting a
degree in arboriculture?
Bartlett can refer you to
academic programs in your area.

Scholarship Qualifications
The Bartlett Tree Foundation provides $2,000.00 in
scholarship funds annually to participating 4-year and
2-year college programs. The participating institutions, in
accordance with their criteria, select the student recipients.
The recipients must be actively enrolled in a course of study
that leads to a degree or diploma in arboriculture, forestry,
urban forestry, horticulture, plant pathology, botany or some
other closely related discipline. Students must maintain a
sufficient grade point average to ensure earning a degree.
Good character, worth of recognition and financial need are
also determining factors for student eligibility.

At Bartlett, your education doesn’t end when you graduate.
We can train you for a variety of challenging careers, from
general tree care to sales to management.
The scientists at the Bartlett Tree Research Laboratories
develop programs, techniques and testing equipment that
set the standards for the tree care industry. You’ll always
be at the forefront of arboricultural science and continue to
learn about new procedures and equipment.

